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DEEDS AS WELL AS WORDS
What wiU the year 1954 bring 10 South Africa, and what will it bring to the Liberal

Party? No one can answer these questions, but one can speculate.

The most eommon criticism try while South Africans outside: the Party is that we dleri,b
beautiful ideals, wjl.bOUII~ notion of how 10 realise them, and withouLmuch hope
of geuj,n" them rcali$Ul.. is IOIDC truth in this ai.-wn. We have • loog way to go
in the matter of formulating pracdcaJ polkics. On the Other haod, we fOUght. munidp.!
election j'n,Johannq;burg and (ound no leu than 809 voten to support us. Eight hundred
and .nioe'"whfte peoPle opposed the removal of tbe African inhabir,ants of the Western Areas.
Tbe¥ icceJXed these AfriCan pecl'p1e a. fellow-cilizens of Johannesburg; theyo~ theremov.a.ot tltieir rtgh~ not o~ legal, but on moral and ~mmoD·sense grounds: Thi, is

~
."Or a high magmtucfc. It means that. consll:laabk number of white people,

• y sometimes think in lems of colour and race, rqect apartheid u an .n-
~. J gullling princfple. .

~. .n •
" Now amongst.our own Tl'lembers there is considerable difference of opinion as 10 whether

oUr. Party can become an importanl politieal factor, or whether it must be: a group influencing
public opinion. There are even those who hold thevicw that it is I group that will only become
Important when the COuntry enten a disturbed and chaotic ~Od. 1 think we must. even
if_ bold the third view,<Kt u thouRh we do not. And tlie fint two views we must bold
t~. We must try to win political power, Ind we must try 10 influence public opinion.
Then: is abundant evidencc thlt we are doinJ the second, that the Nationalitts, the U.P., the
Labour Pany, Ind the Federalists, hlye laId more about the racialjutlUt of the country
than they hlye ever Did before, and in more generous tmos.

But we must try to win seats. We must cany out our duty to those white South Africans
wbo willlUpport our caDdida.tes even if they willl'1Ot luppon our Plny u yet. We ahall no
doubt be!in very modeatJy, but we must begin.

We must incrqse our knowledge of and strengthen our cocmcetioni with non-European
political organisatilm..~.. It seems tliat these connection. will be informal ones rather than
allianca. We may differ on immediate franchise policies. But of our sympathy with nOD
European u~tioo. t1Icr'e can be ao doubt. lbiI ... the most importaot bu1s for friendship,
and auch fricodsbipa'should be numerous and .troDf.: Our sympathy with the UPintions
of Don-Euro~ to putic:i~ more fully in the life of SoUth Mnca we should Cltpress
openly and Often.

Withio pur own raolcs we must aeek 10 maintlio a truly ieprClelltltive memberth.ip.
This i. very Uilportant. We do Dot Wlnt any loknt non-Eureptlo membership; we want.
reaJ Ont. But we shaJl only get I reaJ Ollt by decda; we a.b&Il Dot Ft it by wpnb alone.

Our cause is just. Time, justice, worI'd-opin..ioo, mmon-senx, all are 00 our aide_
We could ~{ have more poliaful allies, but we must ~te actively with them.
Our ~teIt . is to coavinoe alllcindt ofSoutb Arricaas that raoIl dominatioo is a foolish,
dlDlU6us. unreaJisable ideal, ~d to demonstrate tlmt • considerable .aumbtr of Ilready
existmg v,?len ~gree ~ith us. E~ time ~ .demonstrate this, the p'o"ibili~y will grow lbat
South Afnca Will actueve I non-Vlotent transltlon to that common SOCIety whICh we aU believe
must com.t.

ASP.



MUNICIPAL BYE-ELECTION
Ward 9, Johannesburg, November 18th, 1953

An A/lQlyns by llu! C1ltJimlQft Df rh, Tn2lUWMlI Prov/ndal Df,fslon

The Munici~ Bye lketion ill Ward 9 (~. Suonwold. Patkview. Gttftl·ido)
was the fint dcdion Of lily kind contested by the LibUaJ Party. This analysil .ttempO to
extnct upi6eant (eatura of the c:ampaipl and to uadertiDe ICssons which may be bdpful
in the futllle.

We had 10 Dominate I C&ndidateat Ihort notice aod to comf!CSI our campaign into about
live weeb. Wc looked for • well-known penonality to put fOfWl.r<1 but pvc pref'eacnlX
fiDaIly 10 • member of our CouaciI wbo was • voter iD the wanl-Mr. 1.:~. Mr.
Cooper pol'ell to be • very JOOd candjet'le. He tbrew hi.......' w~I' into tbe
campaip. wu • compdeftt platform rpNker ud I2:IIIde bim 'r wdl-illfonned about the
issues OD whk:b the eJection was roupt. The m.a...... in wbidl be coalelted the ekdion
empbuilcd I ~Ilt ofpt impoftanOe 10 the liberal Party. We have very few rwaUy welI
known peno1Wilics '"ociated with the Party. We haYe, however, numben of YoUns. able
and enerp members who will undoubtedl)' proVl:l 1"aNdve. if &i~ tbo.oppon~.
Weoccd DeYerllckCl.odidatai(weare~ to matcfull tile ofthe Ja'ic:aot~ .

Ward SI is one of the stronpt V.P. constil' .......-..... in the COUnuy lib ..'-.:11
CXJMlitueocia. It k:ut aD demCnt of liberal opinion in it. The Party had Do la·the
Ward aDd had not doae anyworlt in it. We wuetbmfore faced witb tbeprobliaoC~n&.
an intensive abort·term campaip in a conttituencywbere no pRpulltory worIt,Wt:;~
and with • compantively unknown candidate. In addition'tflc voten' roll~ '.~ o.n
of date..

17fe e-l'lW, CIC.

An appeal was made for canVl55Cn and the rcspolllC was 10 Rood that we had about
150 peoP'!' canvassinR regularly. M a mult. onc full ca.nVUI of the Ward was completcd
aDd over SOO volen wbo were marked .. doubtful .. on the first canvass were visited a $tICODd
IUnc. Apin, on ~:t day mcmbcn mponded very wdlaDd wc had more than enough
can. driven aDd c . aDd otber worken. This was a very good elfort and tbe response
of membcn was the most iifl'\ilieant feature of the wbole campaign.
RtSll1tso{tht Call1'CU lfi'rt: :nw ru:twd cftct/olr rtsvllJ IWIJ:

ToW number of volen j,200 For.. 8O!l
Removals and deccu,.d .. 1,200 Apinst .. 1,9jj
For .. .. ., 1,000

ToW .. • .• • . 2,614

iA., the Party polled just undct JO per cml. of the total vote casl in a very high poll for a
municipal byc.ek:ction and on an oUI-of~te voter's roll.

11It CAmpotgn.
BccaUIC of the energy pul inlo the campaign the Liberal Pany delermined the il$UCI

on which the election was rouitht. The U.P. Candidate would have prrlerred 10 fight on
p-rocltiII iuues (e.g., tnffic lights and better pavements) and Jtl~ pco-U.P. feeling. We
Insisted on fomng attention on to the two most impo1'!Ant IUUCS in local alrain-Native
HOU$ing and oppositiaD to the Western Areas RClTIO'f'aI Scbemc. We took tbe5e two issues
10 nrry votet in the ward and fOJlnd very strong support for our attitude on these two
questions.

In addition wc plaoed our whole policy before the elcdoralc and the Party'1 Principles
were llIted in full in Mr:Cooptr'l manifesto. In the dosin! SlIges of the ca.mpaign. and
particullrly at the ¥cry s'lca:ssf'ul pUblic meeting beld two days before the declion, the U.P.
tried to embuus us by fOCUSlin!attention on our colour policy. Wc mused 10 run aWlY
from Uly issues and .,:re prcp.rlld 10 have our whole polity tested in the dcction.

Wc found that the biuesl tingle factor apinst us wu traditional loyally to the United
Party. This point should-be stressed. Altbough mosl of us believe th.it the U.P. will in
evitably tend to disintcgT1l!c (Uld wc sec lign. oT its happening all the time) we must realilC



Ihat it is a large~ with a long tradition, a strong organisational machine IDd a firmly
entrenched hierar;chf of leadcnhip. A Party like this only disintegrates slowly aDd we ,hall
face this reluctance to abandon the U.P. for a loog time to come. It was the greatest single
factor we faced in this eldOD.

As the campal~n developed. our two issues forced themsclVQ to the forefront both in
the ward itself and ID the press. In the final stages the: U.P. candidate took over the issues
himself. At his public meeting held the night before the election be pledged himself to support
a vigorous Native Housing policy and to oppose the Western Areas Removal Scheme.

Asscnmcnt o/the Rwt.
Takin,& c:verything inlO account the Party feels that it did well 10 poll dv« 800 votes.

Its cntblWa.stic volunlary effort was in marked contralit to that of the U.P., which, despite
the assistance of several full·time paid organisers. did not s"oceed in completing a first canvass
of the ward. The daily preu in Johannesburg adopted a similar attitude and both the Rand
Daily Mail and the Star interpreted the vote for the Liberal Party as having political sig.
nificance. It was described as a •• red light" to the U.P.

The Campaign cost just under £150 and its results for the Party were :

I. The amazing response of members. The Party entered the campaign with a mem
bership wlbCh was lar~ly inexperienced and whose enthusiasm was not known.
It now hu a substantial body of experienced political worken whose keenness and
morale an: on a high level •

2. The Party ~ved much valuable press publicity. Generally speaking the Press
was £air and gave our candidate ample opportunity to put forWard his case. There
was a swing towards the U.P. during the fast few days of the campaign.

3. A thousand volers told our eanvassen that they would vole for the Liberal Party.
ThOle people will be canvassed to join the Party. Over a period at least 10 per cent.
response can be expc:ctcd and thiS means 100 new Party members.

C01IrhuiOflS.
In Johannesburg about IS of the 42 Municipal Wards bear the same general cbaracter

as Ward 9. There are probably about IS to 20 Parliamentary constituencies of a similar
sort in the country. What applied in Ward 9 will probably apply, more or less, in tbesc: other
areas. The result in Ward lJ is similar to the results of tnal canvasses conducted in Hospital
Hill and Sea Point. We can conclude that in this type of constituency we can get 2S to 30
per cent. support in a well'run campaign. This means tbat we are going to lose many e1octions
before we WIO our first one and faces us with the problem of how to boost our 30 per cent.
support to the necessary SI per cent. We believe that it can be done under the following
conditions :-

I. If our opPOnent is very weak or if his campaign is very badly run. Obviously we can
do nothIng to detenmne this.

2. If our candidate is an outstanding personality such as Mrs. Ballinger. Alan Paton or
Leo Marquard. Unfortunately we ooly have a few of these.

3. If enough preparatory work is done in the Constituency over a long period.

We have learnt this lesson in Johannesbur~ and intend to apply it. We propose to
conlest some seats in the .seneral municipal e1OCllon which is due in October. 1954, and the
Provincial Council Elecllons which will probably take place in about November. We
intend to start preparing for these elections this month (january, 1954). We will decide
tentatively what sealS we will fight and will make our nominations. This will ~ive us jwt
under a year in which to make our candidate known in the constituency. to get In amongst
the voters. to form one or more Branches in the Constituency. to hold a large number of
drawing-room meetings and several public meetings. to register voters, to canvass. etc. By
the time the intensive compaign is started, two or three months before polling day. all prepara·
tory work will have been done and the Party will hIve an organisation firmly rooted in the
constituency itself.

We believe that thi5 preparatory work is the one activity within our resources whieh
can step-up our basic 2S-30 per cent. sU\'POn to 40 per cent. and eventually to 51 per cent.
We urge this lesson strongly on other Regions-wherever possible start the preparatory work
now, fong before the elections are due.



PARTY NEWS
In future i55UCI tbis column will be devoted to aatemerus of Puty policy, announce

metlts of iotaal to """",ben: &Dd an ."...,.'", of events whicb have lakea pIKe in the various
centres during the preceding month. At lhis time of the year. h • oocr, when the Newsletter
follows so lOOn .rter the aMual politicalluJl which coincides with the Christmas holidays.
there is not much to tell about the past month', events. So, in this fint issue or "Contact,"
most of Qur speoe will be devoted to plans for the New Year.
• In the National sphere plans are already being laid fOl" the Party'. w.:ond National
Conference. At the moment the IUgestion-is that the eonfermouhoul(l be hdd in Durban
ClIrly in July and the Eltccutivc Committee has sugated the IOdJ wa:k-end beginning on
July 10th as a possible date. The date is subject 10 confirmation by the Provinces andwill
be up for discussion at tbc ne"'1 Executive meeting. Final arrangements will no doubt be
diJcussed al the next full meeting of the National Commiuee which is scheduled for the last
wcck-end in FcbrUllry. •

.. J....... bID!: tha'e-bu ~·Ii"~ty10-:;0, ChriItfM5....notJw-w.....
pal~on is ia the offing. Duri.ns the last tbRIC months Branch mcetinSS have been
dropPed in order to allow all members to concentnate ftrit on the Ward 9 Bye-election and
since then oh the contest which is due to take place In Ward 4, which was until recently
represented by the late Councillor O. B. Gordon. Aner some dllCUSlioll che Party decided
to contest this vacancy. Polling day is January 20th and before then rrwII be DCCeS5ary to
canvass some :5,000 votcn-a Iask Involving some 40 Clnvassen per etening. Ward 4 is
similar 10 Ward 9 in chal1lC1Cl' and it is hoped 10 Ft u satisfactory a response from the
e1ectOl1lte.

The Party has been very lucky in getting Mis.s BellY Spence (MR. Pinfold) to stand as
its candidate. Miss Spenc:e is a qualiliCd ArchitCC1 and Town fl¥ncr wlfo has studied pre
fabrication aDd olher building methOlh O\'erseies and has worked for the BuildjoJ Raearch
Institute as a specialist in Native Housing. She was rcaponsible for drawing up ., Speocc
Scheme as an altc:mative to the Western Areas Removal SCbcme. As oppolitloft 10 this
removal and the urgent ~ion of Non.F.uropcan Housing in genenal are asain to be tbe
two main planks in tbe 's platform, 11 is clear chit the Party has been singularly for
tuale in liaving Mis.s Spcooc to put forward as its candidate.

Despite the urlency of the B~lcction Tl1Insvul members found lime. on New Year's
Eve, to bold a highly sl'O"'t$$rul private dance which netted some £100 for Party Funds.
Once the doction is over an all-out drive will be made to enrol as merl'Iben~ who voted
for the Party in the two bye: doctions and at the lime time preptratory work for the Pr0
vincial Council and GmcrI..I Municipal elections will be atancd.

In Natal the last items oUlslanding from the Provincial Congreu have been dealt with
and the Adminislnltor·in-Executivc hai been approached and rcqueltcd (I) to provide com
pulsory edocation for all children in the Province, (2) to extend the Municlpll Fl1Iochise to
No",Europcaos, and (3) to. improve Health Servicea fot all..tbc peGi*' of the Province &Rd
partM:ularly Non-Europ"'ns

M far as the New Year is cooc::ancd plans are png abcad to c:oateU tbc Provincial
Elcct.ions and it is hoped to start a canvass on _ fairly Iarp: ICIIIc in onc of the Our.n con
stituencies during this month. Maio priorities for the c:om.ing year will be the elections and
the extension of the Pany'. influence throuJ'!out the Province. It is intended to devote the
early put ofthc year to a campaign which illS hoped willlcad to thecstlblisbmenl oh t1Umbcr
of Braocba in the smalla' country centra &Dd in other pIaca which have not yet been
touched. The Division .Jso intmdl c:auying on ilS 6ghl to ClpolC tbc full implicatioot of
the Bantu Education and the Group Areas Act, as they ~ put into dfClC1. "Evay etrort
will also be made to improve contact and incn::ue c:o-opcn.tion with the lepmentative
African, Coloured. and Indian organisations operating wit1iin the Province.

In the Qape, too, the Party's elfons will be bent on 61U1ling the Provincwl Council
dections. The two canvasses wmet. have been condlM:ted, in Sea Point and put of the Qapc
Flab constituency, have indic::ated fairly substantial suppon for tbc Party and anangelllenu
are being made to conduct flll'tbcr (:I.DV8UC$ in other uas soon.


